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a Jon Lewis photograph
[Black and white photographic print of protestors walking with arms linked; man in hooded jacket at center verso]

Image ID: 16728980
[Black and white photographic print of fields with march in background verso]

Image ID: 16728986
[Black and white photographic print of man in profile with visible sign reading PEREGRINACION PENITENCIA REVOLUCION verso]

**Image ID:** 16728988
3-B-1 [black and white photographic print with protestors verso]

Image ID: 16728994
a Jon Lewis photograph

248-C-2

Image ID: 16729000
[Black and white photographic portrait of woman speaking into megaphone recto]

Image ID: 16729001
[Black and white photographic portrait of woman speaking into megaphone verso]

Image ID: 16729002
[Black and white photographic print of protesters with flag bearing Our Lady of Guadalupe at front recto]

**Image ID:** 16729009
[Black and white photographic print of protesters with flag bearing Our Lady of Guadalupe at front verso]

Image ID: 16729010
[Black and white photographic print of protesters in front of building with three men at center holding flags verso]

Image ID: 16729012
[Close-up photographic print of man verso]

Image ID: 16729014
Black and white photographic print of protesters holding candles with woman in foreground.

Image ID: 16729021
[Black and white photographic print of protesters holding candles with woman in foreground verso]

Image ID: 16729022
Black and white photographic print of crowd with banner in background verso

Image ID: 16729024